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-^THE WEEKLY TIMES,IK-
Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER

than any NeC«paper Published in Southern Oregon. JB®®®«®®®®®®®®®®®®

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.
BRIEP MENTION. FOR THE CHILDREN
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THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR THE

FALL OPENING !
j At NUNAN’S, I
g Jacksonville, Oregon.
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PROFESSION AL CARDS.

J. M. KEENE. D. D. 3.

•^Office above 8 P D. A L. Co '• Store.
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H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Grant’s Paaa, Oregon,

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Offloea >n tbs Adkins Deual block, 

Medford, • • Oregon.

GEO. O’B. DB BAR, M. □., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

■Office tn Kahler’» Building, up-»talr». Roa- 
Ideno» on California »truel. Dav or night 
call» attended nromotlv

Did you ever compare a delicious, flaky,, 
delicately browned loaf of bread made 
trom

Snowy Butte Flour
With the sad results achieved from the use of cheaper Hour? 
The one. the highest triumph of cookery—the most useful of 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted 
hopes and poor judgment. But why continue the compari
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to 
exist on inferior Hour, redeem yourself by ordering Snowy 
Butte flour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it

I

Wm. M. COLV1G,
LAWYER.

Jaekaoavllle. Oregon.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jacksonville, Oregon.

■Will practice In all court» of the Slut». Of- 
Boa tn the Court Hou»» la»l door on the 
rlrhl from entrance

A. N. SOLISS«

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jackao tvlll», Oregon.

•-Notary rnblle P> nctloe» In all the eódrU 
Office on California Street, bet. 4lh and »th.

A. C HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oraol'a Peoa. ... Oregon.

Office over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORN EY-A T-LàW,

Jacksonville, • • Oregon.

Office tn Red Men’« Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Great's Paaa, Oregon.

Praetleee I® *U U>s oourte Offioe In Bank 
Julldlug. up-etalra.

Dr. «I. W. 0DGBR8,
DENTIST

Medfor«, Oregaa.
■B*» permanently located In Ashland for tbe 
predio» ot denlletry. From a oonttnued 
prest lo» of over fourteen year» I am pre
parad to «naraatee anitra »allsfaetlon

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE* 

A Family Library

The Best in Cunent Literature
12 COMFLKTK Nov XL« YKARLV 

MANY SHORT STORIES ANO 
RAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
S2.SO mrvrar; 25 era.* copy 

«NO CONTINUED STORIES . 
CVIRV NUMRCR COMWLXTC IN IT»«Ur

At Medford Racket Store,
SKIRTS.

Crash, plain and polka 
40c to $1.25

Duck, plain and polka 
$1.00 to $1.26

Ladies’ Wrappers and 
bonnets cheap

Also muslin underwear

dot

dot,

Sun

Other New Things
Belts and Belt Buckles of the 

latest designs
Up-to-date hair ornaments, 

hair pins, etc.
Purses, pocketbooks, combs, 

brushes, crimpers, curling 
irons

Stationery, contribution envelopes, pens, pencils,
Soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, notions and novelties. 

Telescopes of various sizes and reasonable prices,
Substantial Shawl Straps, extra length.

Everything, both useful and ornamental, can be found at 
the RACKET STORE.

Banana», orange» and lemon» can 
always be found at Wetterer’e. •

Trespass notices, printed on cloth, 
on »ale at Toe Time» Printing House.

Over 20,000 striking workers were In 
the procession at San Francisco Labor 
Day.

Joe Wetterer makes a specialty of 
iight drinks, fresh candies, nuts, 
tropical and other fruits, etc. *

A Polk county threshing crew claim 
they hold the record, having threshed 
3,352 bushels of wheat and oats In one 
day.

Seventy cents worth of gold was 
taken out of the gizzard of a Long 
Creek, Grant county, chicken the 
other day.

Wheat that tests 67 pounds to the 
bushel, one pound heavier than the 
world’s record, will be shown by Okla
homa at tbe St. LouisExposition.

About 25,000 boppickers are now at 
work In Oregon, and they will be the 
mean» of putting a good many thous
and dollars into active circulation in 
many way».

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts cele
brated bis 75th birthday last week. 
He has been In congress since 1858, 
continuously, United States Senator 
since 1877.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at Tua Times Printing House.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying In. 
flammatijn in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Try it.

At the birth of a Japanese baby a 
tree is planted, that must remain un
touched until the marriage of the 
child. When the nuptial hourarrives 
the tree is cut down and the wood is 
transformed Into furniture.

President Ralston, of the Selby 
Smeltlni; Works, announces that the 
reward of $25,000, which was offered 
for the arrest and conviction of the 
thief who stole #320.000 wortli of gold 
bullion on the night uf August 5, will 
not be paid as such; but that the de
tectives and others who were instru
mental in recovering the treasure and 
sending the robber, John Winters, to 
jail, will be liberally compensated for 
their services.

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville, Ala: 
“I was suffering from dyspepsia when 
I commenced taking Kodoi Dyspepsia 
Cure. I took several bottles and can 
digest anything." Kodoi Dyspepsia 
Cure is the only preparation contain
ing all the natural digestive fluids. 
It gives weak stomachs entire rest, 
restoring their natural condition. 
City Drugstore, Jacksonville, and Dr. 
J. Hinkle, Central Point.

A. J. Cottingham went to Washing
ton county, Ark., to see his sister,and 
wliile there was taken with flux 
(dysentery) and was very bad off. He 
decided to try Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 
was so much pleased with the prompt 
cure which it effected that he wrote 
the manufacturers a letter in praise 
of their medicine. Mr. Cottingham 
resides at Lockland. Ark. This rem
edy is for sale by City Drug Store.

According to a census report jus 
out Oregon is one of the healthiest 
states In the Union, our annual death 
rate beinir a little less than ten to tbe 
thousand population, while the aver
age of the United States is fifteen. 
Portland shows only nine and one- 
half. San Francisco and Los Angeles 
reach twenty. Savannah, Georgia, 
must lie a good place to die in, as the 
death rate reaches the high-water 
mark of thirty-four to the thousand.

Hi» Keynote of Suece»».
“There’» nothing like giving a boy a 

little encouragement once in awhile.” 
said a wealthy down town merchant 
the other day. “I know I owe a great 
deal to a remark a crabbed old farmer 
made to me when I watt quite small.

“I was trying to spilt a cross grained 
hickory log, and as our wood pile was 
close by the roadside my efforts at
tracted the notice of a farmer, who 
•topped his team.

“I was greatly flattered by his atten
tion, because he was the crossest and 
surliest man in town and never took 
any notice of us boys except to »it in 
his orchard with a shotgun ip UJs bfiml 
when the apples were ripe. So I put in 
my best licks puff covered my hands 
with blisters, but tbe log refusefl to 
Split. 7 bated to be beaten, but there 
was no help for it The old man notic
ed my chagrin.”

“ 'Hump! I thought you’d have to 
give it up!’ he said, with a chuckle.

“I made no reply, but the way that 
axhead went Into that log was a reve
lation to me. As I drove it into the 
knots they yielded. There was a cheer
ful crackle, the gap widened, and soon 
the halves lay before me, and the farm
er drove off discomfited.

“But I never forgot that scene. When 
I first went into business, I made mis
takes, as every young man will do. But 
whenever I got caught in a doubtful en
terprise I remembered that my friends 
were standing around waiting for the 
chance to say, ‘I thought you’d have to 
give It up!’

“In spite of himself that old farmer 
gave me the keynote of my success.

“So you see that if a boy has any 
grit in him he is bound to profit by the 
right sort of encouragement, and in 
that connection, I may remark, a well 
placed sneer is often worth more than 
a

RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.

Yr-Jlanben will hold service» 
at the M. E. church in Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. Fattier Berthfaume will hold 
service* at lhe Catholic church in 
Jacksonville, Sunday, Sept. 15th, at. 
8:30 o’clock a. m : ano at Medford the 
same day at 10:30 a. m.

Rev. S. 11. Jones will bold services 
at the Presbyterian church in Jack- 
son vllie every Sunday, excepting the 
4tb Sunday in the month, when he 
will preach at Gold Hill and Wood
ville.

German Baptist.—Elder S. M. 
Eby will hold service« at tiie follow
ing places: Lit and 3d Sunday in each 
month, at the church near Talent; sec
ond, at the Naylor school-house; 4th 
at Ashland,

A Farm for Sale.
A 120-acrc tract, ell fenced, 70 acres un

der cultivation, free soil and easily cultivated 
Isoq the public road a quarter of a mile from 
Moonvtlle, Sam» valley poatoffice—improved 
with a dwelling house with four rooms below 
and one above, a good, large barn, smoke-house 
and wood-shed. Rock creek flow» through the 
land, a good well of water at the bouse and a 
good well at the barn, »ix mile» from Gold Hill 
railroad »ration. Will be sold for »10 per acre 
half cash at time of sale, balance on one year's 
time, interest 8 per cent, per annum, or by 
cash at option of the purchaser.

<5F“Inquire of SILaS J. DaY, real estate 
agent, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Our Native Herbs
Is the name of the celebrated original kerb 

compound which has effected so much good 
among tbe afflicted. It Is a great blood purifier 
and kidney and liver regulator Two hundred 
dava treatment for 11. Also Native Oil and 
Balsam. For sale by

Mrs. N. D. Wh.son, Jacksonville,
Who will send almanac on application. 

Samples can be seen at The Tinas office

barrel of taffy.”
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Nobody Knowa but Mother.
’ many button» are missing today? 

Nobody know» but mother.
many playthings are strewn in her way? 

Nobody know* but mother.
many thimbles and spools has the mined ? 

’ many burns on each fat little fist?
many bump» to be cuddled and Kiteed? 

Nobody know» but mother.

Land for Sale.
I have 1560 acres of land, all In one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at $10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybee, Jack 
«onville Or.

How many hat» ha* she hunted today? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

Carelessly hiding themselves in tbe hay; 
Nobody knows but mother.

How many handkerchief» willfully strayed? 
How many ribbons for each little maid? 
How, for her care, can a mother be paid? 

Nobody knows but mother.

Ho* many muddy shoe* all In a row?
Nobody know» but mother.

How many stockings to dam, do you know? 
Nobody knows but mother.

How many little tom aprons to mend?
How many hotirs of toil must she spend?
What is the time when her day’s work will e*d? 

Nobody knows but mother.

How many lunches for Tommy and Sam? 
Nobody knows but mother.

Cookie* and apples and blackberry jam, 
Nobody knows but mother.

Nourishing dainties for every ’’sweet tooth,” 
Toddling Dottie or dignified Ruth, 
How much love sweetens the labor, forsooth?

Nobody knows but mother.

How many care« does a mother heart know? 
Nobody know* but mother.

How many joys from her mother love flow? 
Nobody knows but mother.

How many prayers by each little white bed? 
How many tears for her babies has she shed? 
How many kisses for each curly head?

Nobody know* but mother.
—New York Mali *nd Express.
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Jacksonville, Or
Arethe Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Boot 

and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
GIVE US A CALE

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS have been In ue 

over 60 year» by the loaders ot tbe Mormon Chnrch and their 
, _ . . ho,hlvely cure» the woret coses In old and young

*rl«ing from effect« of selt-abuHe, dii»ipation. excenea, or cigarette smoking Carwa^Lwal 
Nanh»«|, Impwtrn.-w, !.<••» P.w.r, Mght-U----------- --------------------- -
Polos In Bark, Evil Desire», N»nilnal Kmlaalona,_____
H»odarhe, t'nntn»»» tw Marry, .'x>aa <f Romen, V»ra
tion, Rtopa Qwlekneea at Ularhnrge, Btnpe Narrow» 
Hdo, Effect» ere immediate. Import t yor and potency to every 
despondent, a cure la ot hand. Restore» small, undeveloped

>■••«, «p.rw,t.rTh..*, Iwaantai*. 
'»A.*1—», Wwck, N,rvowe Debility,' 

• e,*»!». »r C»a»tl|M»-
'Fwl tchlug »f Kt». 
ftinctlon. Don't eel -«r^.ev.wzu«,, rn XMIWI« •»• tinuu. AWToutr» Finan, ii uur vciujvu BMMM OTITanH. Rtlmnllfne 

tbe brain «ltd nerve ee Vera. 40c. a bo«,« for U M by mall. A written (uarantoe, to aura ee 
rnouey refundea, with ft boxea. Circular» tr»v. w VUra or

Arfdrara, BISHOP REMkOY CO„ «an Franolnea, Oak

City Drug Store Jackeonville, Oregon.

50
Ct UTS

AtTS GENTLY

Kidney*
AND SOX ~ i,

Cleanses the Jyst.
nA EFFECTUAL

OVERCOMES A, - / ’ 1

,T5 BeNEficjal EffECT5
B«y THl uENVINt-MAN'F 9 ft X

GUt9KNIAfiG,$YIAF(?.
roa »«Lt« •.»ctrwwrx rau so. na aant

She Didn’t Wear a Mask.
But her beauty was completely hid

den by «ores, blotches and pimples till 
she used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
Then they vanished, as will ail erup
tions, (ever sores, boils, ulcers, car
buncles and felons from Its use. In
fallible for cut«, corns, burns, ulcers 
and piles. Cure guaranteed. 25c at 
City Drug Store.

O// for the
Children.

Spider and Sixpence.
A correspondent sends us a remarka

ble instance of adaptation of instinct 
in a irapdoor spider. Says the writer: 
“A friend of mine noticed near his 
camp a trapdoor spider run In front of 
hiiu and pop into its bole, pulling the 
‘lid’ dfiwn as it disappeared. The lid 
ieemed so neat aud perfect a circly 
that the man stooped to examine It and 
found, to Ids astonishment, that it was 
a sixpence! There was nothing but silk 
thread covering the top of the coin, but 
underneath mud and silk thread were 
coatee’ on and sliai>ed convex, as usual. 
The coin had probably been swept out 
of tiie tent with rubbish.” Commenting 
on 111!« ft C3Utrl'"',,’r *° x'ntnre sat«; on inis. »
“As 1» well known, tbe doors of trap
door spiders' burrows are typically 
made of flattened pellets of earth stuck 
together with silk or other adhesive 
material. The unique behavior of the 
spider In question showed no little dis
crimination on her part touching the 
suitability as to size, shape and weight 
of the object selected to fulfill tbe pur
pose for which the sixpence was used,”

Sydney Bulletin.

i■»-*"** My Lady'» Trema«.
he prettiest decoration for tbe hair 

at tbe present time seems to be peuris. 
strings of which are twisted nearly 
and artistically amid hs coll». Th« 

¡^iitjciflarljr pleading v^>cn 
tbe wearer ha» dark Ualr iiud 1» |>oa- 
•essed of a good complexion, says 
Home Notes'

Though tbl* form of decoration for 
evening dress Is spoken of as a novelty. 
It Is In reality a very old faaiiion. as 
may be easily proved by a glance at a 
book of beauty or an Inspection of tbe 
portraits of our ancestresses.

By the bye, tbe pearls need not be 
real. Indeed, It would be far better 
that the/ should not be mx as contact 
with the hair would be likely to destroy 
their beau tv.

Horses fer Ssle.
The undersigned ha» 10 or 12 „__

work and driving horses, which he 
will sell at reasonable figures for cash 
or approved paper. For particulars 
call on

L. B. Warner, Medford.

«'»Hi

Give them oil—cod-liver oil 
It’s curious to see the result.

Give it to the ¡icevish, fret
ful child, and he laughs. Give 
it to the pale, anzemic child, 
and his face becomes rosy and 
full of health. Take a flat
chested child, or a child that 
has stopped growing, give him 
the oil, and he will grow big 
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme. 
It has been done for years. 
Of course you must use the 
right oil. Scott's Emulsion 
is the one.

Scott's Emulsion neither 
looks nor tastes like oil because 
we are so careful in making it 
pleasant to take. _ .

Send for free sample.
SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists. w Pearl St., N. Y. 

pc »nd ft oo; »1 druggists.

THE COMMONER.
leaned Weekly at Lincoln. Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor, and Publisher.

TERMS—P»ynb|e ip Advance.
One Year .......  || ®
Six Months ....................................................... »0
Three Month».................................................... K
Single Copy...............................................0*

•VNo traveling ceavaaaera are employed.
Te-ms for Iqval agents will be sent on appli
cation All money should be sent by P. O. or
der, express or??r, or by ban« draft on New 
York or Chicago. Do not send individual 
checks or stamps

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE COMMONER per 

Wibki.v Tines .. .
Address TIMES

year with
............................»• » 

PRINTING CO.
JaokaonvIUe. Or».

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stage* there .
should be cleanime«*.should be cle*uluie«R. I
Ely’» Cream n p

cleanrea, aootba. and heals i ■
th. dlaeaMd membraue. *°***^AS-q
It cure, catarrh and drive»
«way a coin la th» bead 
quickly.

Creum Balm I* placed Into the Boetrile, epreade 
over the membrane and 1» absorbed. Relief 1» im
mediate and • car» follow». It 1» not drying—do»» 
not produce en«e»ing. Large 8iaa, eent» at Dru»- 
(Mn or by mall; "’rial Sire, 10 earn» by mall.

BLY BROTSJMB. M Warn» *—» w—


